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Wo ds o t  ad a o y o  t e i st edition o  au an’s oems in is i ate li a y  is 
testimony  i  seems de isi e in o in  au an’s in luen e on Wo ds o t  as 
i en y i a d ene i  en   a oet and n li an a is o  ose 
ilolo i al o k ont i uted to t e s ienti i  study o  lan ua e and a e t e i st 
im ulse to t e eat o d n lis  i tiona y  and o  o  all e sons one ould 
easona ly assume  ould a e not in  to do it  alse itness  n t e se ond edition 
o   ouse old ook o  n lis  oet y  u lis ed in  t e ost e e end en  
annotatin  au an’s e et eate’ and onne tin  it it  Wo ds o t ’s de  
ntimations o  mmo tality om e olle tions o  a ly ild ood’  addu es  alle edly  a 
oo ’  i  e ould not o ide t o yea s ea lie  in t e i st edition  
 
 o eeded in my i st edition to say   do not mean t at Wo ds o t  ad e e  seen 
t is oem en e ote is  e oin iden es a e so ema ka le t at it is e tainly 
di i ult to esteem t em a idental  ut Wo ds o t  as so little a eade  o  
anyt in  out o  t e ay  and at t e time en is de as om osed  t e ile  
intillans as alto et e  out o  t e ay  a ook o  su  e essi e a ity  t at an 
e lanation o  t e oints o  onta t et een t e oems must e sou t o  else e e ’ 
at t is as too as ly s oken  a e sin e ad oo   o es ondent  it  date 
uly   as itten to me   a e a o y o  t e i st edition o  t e ile  
in om lete and e y mu  dam stained  i   ou t in a lot it  se e al ooks 
at t e oet Wo ds o t ’s sale ’  
 
is testimony seemed to endo se t e omment an is u ne  al a e  
ad made in e olden easu y  u lis ed in  su estin  t e lose elations i  
et een au an’s oem and Wo ds o t ’s oem  nd sin e en ’s asse tion as 
 
 is a ti le is a e ised e sion o  a a e  i st esented in a anese at t e st 
nnual on e en e o  a an sso iation o  n lis  omanti ism in to e   and 
ead at t e t  ollo uium o  e au an sso iation in il   
  ouse old ook o  n lis  oet y  nd edn  ed  i a d ene i  en  ondon  
   
 o din  to o n  a oss  idna in  t e oets  t e omanti s and en y 
au an’  in ilton  t e eta ysi als  and omanti ism  ed  isa o  and nt ony 





e eated y le ande   osa t  o om iled and u lis ed au an’s 
om lete o ks in  a num e  o  eade s and s ola s a e assionately asse ted 
t e di e t inte te tuality et een au an and Wo ds o t  nd e a s  t e le end o  
Wo ds o t ’s inde tedness to au an at e ed ills and em ellis ments as it s ead  
o  e am le  t e e d William la e  in t e int odu tion to is e int o  ile  
intillan e  elie ed t at Wo ds o t ’s o y as ell ead and it  notes in is 
o n and itin ’  and like ise in    e ill said t at Wo ds o t ’s as mu
t um ed o y o  au an’s oems’  e aut o itati e editions o  Wo ds o t ’s o ks 
u lis ed y  a e in e ited a myt  y ese in  until t e se ond edition o   
t e simila ly un a anted annotation o  t e edito  nest de lin ou t  
o stated t at Wo ds o t  e tainly kne ’ au an’s oem  We s ould e a a e  
o e e  t at t is kind o  statement is ased on t e anonymous lette  add essed to 
is o  en  i  as not een dis o e ed e en no  
n a t  al eady in  elen  aste  ointed out t at at en  ad said 
in t e i st edition must a e een o e t  ndeed  t e e is no mention o  au an’s 
name eit e  in Wo ds o t ’s lette s o  is siste  o ot y’s itin s  nd in  en 
Wo ds o t  om iled a olle tion o  oems dedi ated to ady a y o t e  d   
ile is oi es e e akes ea e  o e and ot e  ei teent entu y oets  to et e  
it  se enteent entu y oets su  as Wit e  a ell  a e  and e en amuel aniel  
e did not in lude en y au an  u t e mo e  as une tu o k as ointed out  in 
e tem e   Wo ds o t  sent to t e om ile  o   om lete dition o  t e oets o  
eat itain  a list o  oets o e t ou t s ould e added to t e ne t 
olle tion  ut as in t e i st olle tion  au an’s name did not a ea  in is su ested 
 
Wo ds o t  side y side as  o n o n o  din u  in o ae u se i ae   
’  n t e t adition o  ant olo ies o  oet y  e en t e one u lis ed in  uts 
Wo ds o t ’s de  ntimations o  mmo tality om e olle tions o  a ly ild ood’ 
immediately a te  au an’s e et eate’  en uin’s oems o  i e  sele ted y au a 
a e    
 ee e Wo ks o  en y au an   ols  ed  onald  i kson  lan ud um  and 
o e t Wil e  o d    i  l  
 e oeti al Wo ks o  William Wo ds o t  ed  nest de elin ou t   ols   
o d  la endon ess  nd  edn   i   a oline   u eon  ysti ism in 
n lis  ite atu e o t Was in ton   Y  ennikat ess   i st u lis ed in 
 and e inted in  also seems to a e ontinued to elie e in au an’s di e t 
in luen e on Wo ds o t  e et eate   must a e u nis ed some su estion o  t e 
mmo tality de’    ene uo  Wo ds o t  and ole id e  e akin  o  t e 
a o  y i s   e  uns i k   ut e s     also asse ts t at 
Wo ds o t  as almost e tainly a uainted’ it  au an  
 elen  aste  au an and Wo ds o t ’  e ie  o  n lis  tudies    
  




list  ud in  om all t is i umstantial e iden e  t o on lusions ollo  t least at 
t e time en Wo ds o t  ote t e oem i  e eel ea s lose a allels to 
au an’s oem  e did not kno  t e Wels  oet   alte nati ely  alt ou  e kne  
im  Wo ds o t  as so mu  in luen ed y au an t at e deli e ately a oid any 
mention o  im atsoe e  ne o  t ese on lusions must e t ue  o my e et  o e e  
 annot i e e iden e o  t e latte  ossi ility e e  t ou  it is an att a ti e one  at e  
y om a in  and ont astin  t e t o oets  and y indin  a oint o  onta t et een 
t em as is o  en  noted  in la es ot e  t an t ose in i  a di e t in luen e 




e most ema ka le eatu es i  au an’s e et eate’ and Wo ds o t ’s de’ 
a e in ommon  t e e tent o  i  does not seem me e a idental  a e t e idea o  a 
a y ild ood lessed y od  and t e elie  t at t e olde  e o  t e a t e  e 
mo e a ay om t at lessin  e olle tin  is ild ood  au an’s oem e ins it  
t ese lines    
 
a y t ose ea ly dayes  W en  
in’d in my n ell in an y  
e o e  unde stood t is la e 
ointed o  my se ond a e  
 tau t my soul to an y ou t 
ut a ite  elestiall t ou t    
e et eate’  lines  
 
imila ly  Wo ds o t ’s oem e ins it  t e e olle tion o  is s inin  ea ly days i  
e an no lon e  en oy  
 
e e as a time en meado  o e  and st eam  
e ea t  and e e y ommon si t  
         o me did seem 
      a elled in elestial li t   
 
 une tu o k  Wo ds o t  and au an’  otes and ue ies      
 ll uotations om au an’s e se a e taken om e Wo ks o  en y au an  




de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
W en Wo ds o t  says t at ea en lies a out us in ou  in an y ’ line  e is in t e 
same state as au an in is ild ood  in i  t e latte  des i es imsel  as s inin  
as i  e e e an an el  o  mo e e isely  a a le o  ein  identi ied it  li t itsel  
o in  into adult ood sim ly means e omin  mo e distant om t e sou e o  li t  
t at is  est an ed om od  o  e am le  t e a uisition o  lan ua e  i  is one o  
t e on ete o esses ne essa y to e in ol ed in t is o ld  is o  au an a iti ul and 
ain ul in ident in i   tau t my ton ue to ound  y ons ien e it  a sin ull 
sound’ lines  ike ise  des i in  a ild’s o t  ne ati ely  Wo ds o t  e e s 
to is ne ly lea ned a t’ line  o  lan ua e  in i  e it s  is ton ue  o dialo ues 
o  usiness  lo e  o  st i e’ lines  as i  it e e t e s ee  o  a to s in akes ea ean 
t a edies  i  e as to lea n in t is li e o  endless imitation’ line   
en in t ei  e innin s  o e e  t e e seems to e a su tle di e en e et een t e 
t o oems  W ile t ey ot  use t e ad e ti e elestial’  at it modi ies is di e ent  
s i tin  ea  oet’s em asis  n usin  t is o d  au an ants to on ey t e 
sa edness o  elestiall t ou t’ i  t e soul in ild ood etains  n t e ot e  and  
o  Wo ds o t  t e allo edness e ants to em asi e is t at o  natu e e o e is 
eyes  i  seems to e a ed in elestial li t’  onse uently  t ou  ot  oets 
e a d t e o ess o  o t  as in ol in  a mo ement a ay om ea en  au an 
des i es it as a ild’s soul e omin  alienated om od e eas Wo ds o t  des i es 
it as a ild e omin  se a ated om t e elestial li t’ i  e used to e old in 
natu e   
 
W en yet  ad not alkt a o e 
 mile  o  t o  om my i st lo e  
nd lookin  a k at t at s o t s a e  
ould see a lim se o  is i t a e  
e et eate’  lines  
 
 
e Yout  o daily a t e  om t e east 
    ust t a el  still is atu e’s iest  
    nd y t e ision s lendid 
 
 ll uotations om Wo ds o t ’s e se a e taken om William Wo ds o t  e 
oems   ols  ed  o n  ayden a monds o t  en uin   e ea te  t ey a e 




    s on is ay attended  
t len t  t e an e ei es it die a ay  
nd ade into t e li t o  ommon day  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
W en t e t o oets look at natu e it  an in ant’s eyes  o e e  t ei  oeti  lines 
losely esem le ea  ot e  o  Wo ds o t  is ild ood as t e ou    s lendou  
in t e ass  o  lo y in t e lo e ’ lines  and o  au an  it as t e time en 
 
 on some ilded loud  o  lo e 
y a in  soul ould d ell an ou e  
nd in t ose eake  lo ies s y 
ome s ado s o  ete nity  
e et eate’  lines  
 
Yet  as a  as Wo ds o t ’s de’ is on e ned  at is de isi ely di e ent om 
au an’s attitude is t at e eels ete nity’ in natu e in t e esent  as o osed to t e 
ast  e says  
 
o me t e meanest lo e  t at lo s an i e 
ou ts t at do o ten lie too dee  o  tea s  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
Wo ds o t  does ente tain a t ou t o  ie ’ line  as t e di ine illian y i  
natu e used to e eal adually disa ea s it  t e assa e o  time in is li e  es ite 
t is  o  e ause o  it  t e de’ may e t yin  to e a alinode  a oem in i  t e oet 
et a ts t e sentiment o  so o  e elt e o e  e de la es t at e en t e um lest lo e  
ena les t e oet as a o et and a see  to eel t e ete nal dee ’ line  and at 
s ould e em asi ed is t at t at e elation is not limited to ou  ea ly days  We kno  
t at o a ly ust one day e o e Wo ds o t  e an to ite t is ode  e om osed t e 
e se in i  e san  y ea t lea s u  en  e old   ain o  in t e sky’ lines 
 e oem s o s is u nin  desi e and ea nest dete mination to maintain natu al 
iety’ line  e a dless o  a e   
n Wo ds o t ’s de’  e s o s a o a d lookin  attitude  and says ositi ely to all 
t in s in natu e t at in my ea t o  ea ts  eel you  mi t    only a e elin uis ed 
one deli t o  ild ood   o li e eneat  you  mo e a itual s ay’ lines  y 




desi es to make a et eate’ to t e ast  i  seems im ossi le to im  s a  as au an 
is on e ned  t e e  eel’  i  in Wo ds o t  ty i ally indi ates an em i i al mode 
o  e e tion  as to e used in t e ast tense  elt’  as in  elt t ou  all t is les ly 
d esse  i t s ootes o  e e lastin nesse’ e et eate’  lines  ne o  t e 
easons o  is sense o  loss may e t at t e oem as om osed du in  t e i il Wa  
and its a te mat  in t e isto i al onte t in i  au an’s oliti al a tion ad to 
make a milita y et eat  nd anot e  e a s sim le  eason is t e idea in e ent in 
au an o  ontem tus mundi  i  many se enteent entu y oets in e ited om 
mediae al istianity  a ently in a ay simila  to Wo ds o t  ut in a t uite 
di e ently  au an des i es a e son a in  meditati ely at a lo e  in e Wo ld’  
 
e dotin  o e  in is uaintest st ain 
        id t e e om lain  
 
          ile e is eys did ou  
        on a lo  
e Wo ld’  lines   
 
e lo e  a ed on y t is ond ea t ly man si ni ies  o  ou se  is elo ed lady  e 
e  ou ’  makin  is a e luid  e okes t e ima e o  a lo e  s eddin  tea s o  is 
un e uited lo e  au an des i es t e lo e  o  t is o ld as ain and oolis  u osin  
Wo ds o t  ad ead t is oem y au an  it mi t a e een said t at t e t ou ts 
t at do  lie too dee  o  tea s’ o  Wo ds o t  o like ise a es on a lo e  in t e last 
line o  t e de’  e e t e esult o  is ada tation o  au an’s oem  ese t ou ts 
a e uite di e ent om  o  diamet i ally o osite to  t e se ula  ie  o  t is o ld  
e esentin  a lo ty t ou t tu nin  to a d t e ete nal o ld t at e ists eyond 
sentimental  sel is  tea s  e e is no e iden e e e o  Wo ds o t  a in  ada ted 
au an’s lines  t is e ident  o e e  t at o  au an ea t ly eatu es assumed a 
o u t and des ised natu e as a onse uen e o  t e all  e et eat au an is ed 
to make  t en  as t e et eat om t is o ld  at is y  in t e last lines o  e 
Wate all’  au an seeks ea e ly o  my in isi le estate’ line  in s ite o  t e a t 
t at t e ate all e o e is eyes tau t im od’s o iden e  sayin  ot t is it  
ata a ts and eeks’ line   
 
e o t ine o  t e ee isten e o  t e oul 
 




o t ’s de’ is t e do t ine o  t e ee isten e o  t e soul  ssumin  is e ious state 
o  e isten e  au an alls t is li e my se ond a e’ line  nd en Wo ds o t  says 
t at e as un not e  a e’ line  it seems as i  e eite ates t e ea lie  oet’s 
e ession  t ou  e a s t e ommon sou e o  t e ima e o  li e as a a e as aint 
aul’s in t e e  estament e  e   u t e mo e  in au an’s e Wate all’  
ontem latin  t e st eam o  ate  t e oet states t at ou  souls ame om a sea o  
li t’ line  imila ly  Wo ds o t ’s de’ says t at ou  souls  t ou  no  t a ellin  
a  inland  o i inate in t e immo tal sea’ o  ou  e ious li e   
 
ou  inland a  e e  
u  ouls a e si t o  t at immo tal sea 
W i  ou t us it e  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
nte estin ly enou  ot  oets’ e essions o  t e do t ine o  t e ee isten e o  t e 
soul im ly u t e  t at t ey elie ed in ein a nation o  metem sy osis  onald  
i kson as ointed out t at e notion o  i ula ity ad a o e ul a eal to au an 
e ause it ima ed  t e enti e yt m o  motion o  t e eated uni e se’  ut  ould 
add t at t e i ula ity o  ate  on eys t e idea o  ein a nation  o  e am le  t e 
ollo in  lines in au an’s e Wate all’ may e assumed to say t at ea  uman 
soul  like ea  ate  d o  omes a k to t is o ld e e t e oet no  meditates   
t ee’  i  t e oet add esses e e  indi ates t e ate all e o e im  t ese lines  
e okin  t e ima e o  a lo al ate  i ulation  lea ly im ly t at e e y soul etu ns to 
t is o ld y t e o iden e o  natu e    
 
 t ose d o s a e all sent a k 
o su e to t ee  t at none dot  la k  
e Wate all’  lines  
 
Wo ds o t  too  t ou  addin  late  in is li e an e lanato y and de ensi e note on 
is o n a an ay o  t inkin  ote meanin ul oeti  lines i  om a in  ou  
 
  omas au an e li itly su o ts t e do t ine o  ee isten e o  souls ’  see 
e Wo ks o  en y au an  iii   e oule ut uits e  ou te to see t e 
ount ey’  
 onald  i kson  e ountain o  i in  Wate s  e y olo y o  t e Wate s o  i e 
in e e t  au an  and a e ne olum ia  ni e sity o  issou i ess    
 




souls to sta s  e e ed to anot e  o ld e e t e sta s ad on e set e o e t ey ose 
a ain in t is o ld  at o ld am i uously si ni ies not only t e s e e o  od  o is 
ou  ome’ line  ut also t is e y o ld  namely  t is same o ld t at ou  souls used 
to in a it it  ou  old odies e o e t ey e e e o n it  ou  ne  odies   
 
u  i t  is ut a slee  and a o ettin  
e oul t at ises it  us  ou  li e’s ta  
    at  ad else e e its settin  
       nd omet  om a a  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
e im li ation o  Wo ds o t ’s elie  in ein a nation an e ound  as o e t imme  
as ointed out  in a assa e o  is i st ssay u on ita s’ itten in  e e  
too  t e isin  o  t e sun indi ates i t  t e settin  deat  as in t e a o e lines om 
t e de’ om osed et een  and   
 
s  in sailin  u on t e o  o  t is lanet  a oya e to a ds t e e ions e e t e 
sun sets  ondu ts adually to t e ua te  e e e a e een a ustomed to 
e old it ome o t  at its isin  and  in like manne  a oya e to a ds t e east  t e 
i t la e in ou  ima ination o  t e mo nin  leads inally to t e ua te  e e t e 
sun is last seen en e de a ts om ou  eyes  so t e ontem lati e oul  t a ellin  
in t e di e tion o  mo tality  ad an es to t e ount y o  e e lastin  li e  and in like 
manne  may s e ontinue to e lo e t ose ee ul t a ts  till s e is ou t a k  
o  e  ad anta e and ene it  to t e land o  t ansito y t in s o  so o  and o  
tea s    
 
 deat  is i t  i t  deat  into at s e e a e e su osed to e o n  o  die and 
o  nto t e ne t o ld o  e e lastin  li e o  into t is t ansito y o ld o  so o  and tea s  
i e  t is same o ld a ain  anted t at o  au an and Wo ds o t  t e do t ine o  
t e ee isten e o  t e soul  and ein a nation  e e ideas t ey ad in ommon  as is 
o ten su ested y t e oems o  t e o me  and as t e latte  e lained in is note to t e 
de’  it may sa ely e said t at t ey a e an in edient in latoni  iloso y’  o  
e am le  in aedo  lato t ies to illust ate t e immo tality o  t e soul y a uin  o  
 
 o e t imme  lai oyant Wo ds o t   ase tudy in e esy and iti al 
e udi e an ose  W ite s lu  ess     
 e ose Wo ks o  William Wo ds o t  ed  W    en and ane Wo t in ton 
myse   ols  o d  la endon ess   i   




t e y li  o ess o  ene ation  om li e to deat  and om deat  to li e  e e in  to 
an an ient t adition’  y i  e meant e a s ism  o  t e iloso y o  
yt a o as  lato e lains t e t ou t t at t e souls o  men o a e died  o to t e 
net e  o ld  om e e and ome a k e e a ain and a e o n om t e dead  o  i  
t is is t ue  i  t e li in  a e o n a ain om t e dead  ou  souls ould e ist t e e’   
o e e  t e e is a distin t di e en e et een t e t o oets in t e ay in i  t ey 
t eat t e ideas o  t e ountain ead  t may e assumed t at t is s o s a di e en e in 
t e ay ea  oet elie ed in t e do t ine  o  au an  is istian elie  does not 
a ea  to e in on li t it  t e a an do t ine  e eas o  Wo ds o t  as at least one 
annotation e added in is late  a ee  mani ests  e seems to a e ad some easons 
o  e ul atin  imsel  om a a e o  a anism o  instan e  to a ds ole id e  o 
adamantly denied t e do t ine o  t e ee isten e o  t e soul  Wo ds o t  ne e t eless  
unde stood t at  t ou  it is do t inally and ationally im ossi le to laim t e etu n o  
ou  souls to t is o ld  e s ould sin  it as a oet o t ies to e ess t e natu al eelin s 
o  a uman ein  lse e e t an in de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  e an ind an 
inte estin  ase o  Wo ds o t ’s em loyment o  t e e esy  in i  e t ies to make o  
my u ose t e est use o  it  ould as a oet’  o  e am le  in t e oem entitled e 
o il o nin s’  Wo ds o t  na ates t e sto y o  a at e  o as lost is dea est 
dau te  n t e oem  ile i t and ed  ose t e mo nin  sun’ lines  
att e  says e ill o  od e done’ line  us  e seemed to a e a e ted  o  at 
least t ied to a e t  t e o iden e o  t e istian od  W en e as alkin  y t e 
steamin  ills’ line  o e e  e let out a sad si  and asked y  sayin  ile 
i in  is eye on t e to  o  an easte n mountain  t at Yon loud it  t at lon  u le 
le t’ line  ou t to is mind at ad a ened t i ty yea s e o e on a simila  
mo nin  t as nine yea s a te  e ad een e e t o  is dau te  mma  e stood 
alone y e  a e in t e u ya d  and e as eelin  t e st on est emotions e e  
en e met a i l as a y as a a e  at dan es on t e sea’ lines   
 
nd  tu nin  om e  a e   met  
eside t e u ya d ye  
 loomin  i l  ose ai  as et 
Wit  oints o  mo nin  de  
 
 lato  aedo   in lato  Wit  an n lis  anslation   ut y o  olo y  
ito  aedo  aed us  t ans  a old o t  o le  ondon  William einemann  
   ee also  t e li in  a e ene ated om t e dead  ust as mu  as t e 
dead om t e li in   t e souls o  t e dead e ist some e e  en e t ey ome a k 
to li e’   




e o il o nin s’  lines  
 
n addition to t e se ies o  ima es ine ita ly asso iated it  t e on e t o  e i t  
 t ose o  s in  mo nin  and t e easte n sky om i  t e sun ises  
Wo ds o t  de loys a e ully t e ima e y o  ate  in su  a ay t at it eminds t e 
eade  o  t e i ulation o  ate  as a la  o  natu e  ust as au an in e Wate all’  
om a in  li e to a st eam  and a ate all to deat  im lies t e etu n o  souls y sayin  
t at ate  a in  on e ea ed t e o ean  omes a k to t e same la e on ea t  so in 
Wo ds o t ’s oem  at is es e ially e e ti e is t e ima e y o  t e y li  o ess in 
i  ate  e a o ates  e omes louds  and des ends a ain as de d o s  Wate  
alt ou  it an es its o m  ne e  eases to e ist  e mo nin  de  listenin  on t e 
ai  o  t e i l att e  met y mma’s a e se es t e un tion o  su estin  t e 
ossi ility t at t e soul o  is dau te  as ome a k to ea t  takin  t e s a e o  t is 
loomin  i l’  till mo e  in te ms o  oeti  emotions  t e eade  ould not eel any 
ualms a out sym at i in  it  a at e  o elie es in t e a an do t ine o  t e 
etu n o  t e soul  eelin  t at is dead elo ed dau te  as e o n and ad ome a k 
to im  at is y att e  lookin  at e  many times  si ed  and o  ea  t at e 
s ould e de i ed o  e  a ain  did not is  e  mine ’ line  
 
ntelle tual ym ol and motional ym ol 
 
n oeti  t adition  as t e t eatment in o e t e i k’s o a odills’ o  nd e  
a ell’s n a o  o  e ’ e em li ies  t e de  e esents li e o  a soul  and t e 
t ansien e o  it  n se enteent entu y oems  it o ten on eys a t eolo i al o  mo al 
lesson  n t e ot e  and  in t e ase o  Wo ds o t  t e de  o ks la ely as an 
e e ti e de i e o  a ousin  emotions in att e  as a at e  and in t e sym at eti  
eade  o  t e oem  e e  e may ind a ital di e en e et een au an and 
Wo ds o t  t may e said t at it is a un tional di e en e et een intelle tual sym ol 
and emotional sym ol  e en a undamental di e en e et een a se enteent entu y 
oet and a omanti  oet  eatu es in au an’s oems a e di ine a a te s in t e 
ook o  atu e  i  se e as a onduit to on ey od’s o iden e and lessons to 
dee en t e istian ait  o  au an’s de  e esents  ust as manna in t e ld 
estament does  t e a e o  od  
 
  o a adills’  lines   as t e ea les o  o nin s de   e’  to e ound 
a aine’  in e om lete oet y o  o e t e i k   ols  ed  om ain and ut  
onnolly o d  o d ni e sity ess   i   n a o  o  de ’  line  o 
t e soul  t at d o ’  in e oems o  nd e  a ell  ed  i el mit   a lo  





 e s i  on d y ills do s in  
 in t e o lin  ilde ness 
o kno  t y de y mo nin ou s  
nd at  all ni t o  mists o  s o e s  
en d ink and aise t y ounteousness 
o iden e’  lines  
 
is e lains y  in t e ase o  au an  e en i  in admi ation  e alls to a t in  o  a 
eatu e in natu e y a Wo ds o t ian a ost o e  t e u ose o  t e oet is not a 
mani estation o  is o n emotions o  a akin  sym at y in t e eade  o  e am le  in 
e Wate all’  e en en au an e laims   
 
W at su lime t ut s  and olesome t emes  
od e in t y mysti al  dee  st eams  
e Wate all’  lines  
 
t e oet does not eel as mu  e altation as Wo ds o t  ltimately  at e ants to 
em asi e is t e t ut  o  t e di ine messa e t at od  o di e ts a st eam o  ate  
an uide uman ein s to t e ea enly ome  e modi ie  su lime’  too  si ni ies 
lo tiness o  so isti ation in an intelle tual and on e tual sense  as t e  de ines it  
  ideas  t ut s  su e ts  et  elon in  to t e i est e ions o  t ou t  eality  o  
uman a ti ity’  t does not mean at t e ate all must a e e oked in t e ei teent  
entu y o  in t e a e o  Wo ds o t  t at is   t in s in natu e and a t  e tin  t e 
mind it  a sense o  o e elmin  andeu  o  i esisti le o e  al ulated to ins i e 
a e  dee  e e en e  o  lo ty emotion  y eason o  its eauty  astness  o  andeu ’ 
   
 
 s o  t e t eme o  ate alls in t e isual a ts  it may e inte estin  to om a e  o  
e am le  t e t o i tu es e an see in alle ia de li i i  taly  Wate all it  
is e men  y laude ose  e net  and ands a e it  Wate alls 
 y a tin y kae t  n t e one and  t e o me  as a uality o  
ie eness su  as e an ind in i tu es y al ato  osa  n t e ot e  
t ou  de i ted it  a i tu es ue uin  t e latte  as a ontem lati e uality  
su estin  in t e o ne  o  t e i tu e t e i li al s ene in i  oses as a a y is 
as ed do n t e i e  n te ms o  t e em lemati  meanin s t e ima e o  a ate all 
onnotes  mo e analo ous to au an’s is t e one de i ted in e est on t e li t into 
y t  y iete  astman  no  in t e ational alle y  ondon  e e  
ile in t e o e ound t e a le ose  is oldin  e e s to t e o i inal sin o  dam 





e same t in  an e said a out a ain o  au an’s e ain o ’ eminds t e 
eade  o  t e o enant made et een od and man a te  oa ’s lood  and en t e oet 
says  an in t ine see im’ line  it se es t e same un tion as t e i tu e o  a od
like i u e sittin  on t e to  o  a ain o  in an is ua les’s em lem ook m lemes 
 ook  m lem  au an’s ain o  is em lemati  y ont ast  at t e 
ent e o  Wo ds o t ’s oem a out a ain o  is is eelin  o  e altation  en t e oet 
sees it  e e laims y ea t lea s u ’ line  nlike au an in n uis ’  o says 
t at i  e annot ite a t ue oem to aise od   let me dye ’ line  Wo ds o t  
says t at i  e as lost t e ildlike a ility to e emotionally mo ed   let me die ’ line 
 o  it as is emotion t at as losely ound u  it  natu al iety’ line  n t e 
de’  too  Wo ds o t ’s ild o  oy’ line  sees t e li t o  od in is oy’ line  
nd in t e inal analysis  t e eason y e aises ild ood is t at e ants to 
maintain t at ea ly oy   
 
 oy  at in ou  em e s 
s somet in  t at dot  li e 
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
 
to e esent t e all and t e esu e tion  e on e t o  t e su lime  i  means 
odu in  an o e elmin  sense o  a e o  ot e  i  emotion t ou  ein  ast o  
and  is o  ou se t eo i ed y dmund u ke  in is  iloso i al 
n ui y into t e i ins o  t e deas o  t e u lime and t e eauti ul  e o i in 
o  t e o d  o e e  lies in n t e u lime e utedly itten y t e i st entu y eek 
eto i ian on inus  e e  t e o d si ni ies one o  t e eto i al means y i  an 
o ato  e ites t e audien e  e a ument o  on inus as idely e alent in 
se enteent entu y n land eit e  in a atin e sion o  an n lis  one  e i st 
n lis  t anslation y o n all  e i y sous  o  ionysius on inus o  
t e ei t o  lo uen e ondon   uses  not t e o d su lime’  ut ei t’  W at 
int i ues us is t at al eady in t is old a ument on t e su lime it as a on e t losely 
ound u  it  emotions  on inus states t at t e a est and most s inin  a ts o  
ee  a e ei t’  ii  and t at t ese su limities do not only in  ut astonis  t ei  
ea e s’ i id  e also asse ts t at t ose su limities  t at a e it in t em o e and 
an i esisti le iolen e o e ell si  t e ea e  and o e ome im’  iii  and t at indeed 
natu ally ou  souls a e so en lamed y t ue ei ts t at t ey ene ally ele ate 
t emsel es  and in a t ans o t o  oy and onde  o n and at e  t ose eat t in s t at 
a e esented to t em  as i  t emsel es ad odu ed t em’  i  nd e em asi es 
t at ountains o  su lime lo uen e’  ii  a e ie e and t ans o tin  assion’ i id  
u iously enou  o e e  as t e i st and o emost o  t e auses o  t e su lime  e 
s e i ies e ula  astnesse o  t ou t’ i id   au an ead on inus’s a ument on 
t e su lime  it must e t is oint t at e a eed on  
 n ot e  o ds  as   et ell said  o  Wo ds o t  t e eality as natu e  and one 
elt t e e as somet in  e ind it  o  au an t e eality as od and t e ete nal 
o de  tem o al t in s e e si ni i ant only e ause t ey o e t e si natu es  o  t ei  




ant eism and e meti ism  
 
nd it may e said t at at is alled Wo ds o t ’s ant eism is one it  is eelin  o  
oy in natu e  ea  inte n ey  e san  as ollo s  
 
 a e elt 
 esen e t at distu s me it  t e oy  
 ele ated t ou ts  a sense su lime 
 somet in  a  mo e dee ly inte used  
W ose d ellin  is t e li t o  settin  suns  
nd t e ound o ean and t e li in  ai  
nd t e lue sky  and in t e mind o  man  
 motion and a s i it  t at im els 
ll t inkin  t in s  all o e ts o  all t ou t  
nd olls t ou  all t in s  
ines om osed a e  iles a o e inte n ey  on e isitin  
t e anks o  t e Wye du in  a ou  uly  ’  lines  
 
u  o ds as t e li in  ai ’ and ll t inkin  t in s’ indi ate t at Wo ds o t ’s 
ant eism is onne ted it  a kind o  animism   t e de inition o  ant eism is 
ont adi to y to t e on e t o  t e istian od o  monot eism  e may a e to say  as 
o n a oss asse ted  t at e e is not in  ant eisti  a out au an’s use o  
natu e’  t is e tain  o e e  t at ot  au an and Wo ds o t  e ually admitted 
t e esen e o   motion and a s i it  t at  olls t ou  all t in s’  au an states 
t at all t in s a e senses  and o se ed in e i t’ t at t ees and e s did at  
and ee   nd onde ’ lines  o din  to im  it is t e mni oten e t at 
make s  lay   s i it  and t ue lo y d ell  n dust  and stones’ e e k’  lines 
 e as a oet o looked at a lo e  and ould eel t at Wit in its  sa ed lea s 
did lie  e ulness o  t e eity’ e i t’  lines  and ould elie e t at a  
us   nd ak dot  kno   ’ ules and essons’  lines   t e de inition o  
ant eism does not s ua e it  au an’s idea o  istianity  e may all it 
anent eism   
a t om t e uestion o  et e  o  not ant eism is s a ed y t e t o oets  in 
au an’s oem entitled eli ion’  t e e seems to e ot  a t ead in ommon  and a 
little late  a di e en e  o  at e  an inte a e et een t e t o  
 





y od  en  alke in t ose o es  
nd lea es t y s i it dot  still an  
 see in ea  s ade t at t e e o es 




ay t ou t y sel e  my od  in i e  
W i le inds  and louds  and t e so t oi e 
eak’st t e e so mu  t at  admi e 
We a e no on ’ en e in t ese daies  
 
s t e t u e oke  
eli ion’  lines   
 
ndeed  au an’s s i itual omme e it  od is e essed in t e esent tense e e  
ut  un o tunately  it does not last lon  like s a ks om a lint  n t e one and  
Wo ds o t  an ind  o  at least t y to ind  ontinuous deli t in natu e  ut on t e 
ot e  au an  like a lo e  a in  on a lo e  in e Wo ld’  as to e ou t a k to 
t e melan oly state in i  e looks at t e t in s o  natu e a antly  o e o ten t an 
not  as in t e oem anity o  i it’  all e an ind is a es’ line  and oes 
eaten om t ’ ete nall ills’ line  o  as a onse uen e o  t e sins and deat  o  
uman ein s  t e oet’s eyes annot see od  is eyle    s ado s t ee om me’ 
o k o in ’  lines  W at e must admit  nonet eless  is t at ile t e 
istian t ou t o  ontem tus mundi in ited im to dis e a d t is o ld and t e 
t in s o  t is o ld  au an’s itin  as li a et  olmes’s study ointed out in t e 
ea ly t enty entu y  e le ts a st on  in luen e o  e meti ism  in t e e tent o  i  
e an e said to e e e tional amon  se enteent entu y oets  t may sa ely e 
assumed t at en au an as in a state e e e ould e ei e a deity in all t in s 
in t e uni e se  is t ou t as t e same as t at o  e meti ists  o  e am le  a mysti  
alentine Wei el  says in is ook u lis ed in n land in   
 
od is ole it out us  and also ole it in us   We a e od e e y e e it  
 
 li a et  olmes  en y au an and t e e meti  iloso y o d  asil 




us  et e  e kno  it  o  kno  it not    
 
lso  en y au an’s t in ot e  and t e al emist  omas  e uently e e s to t e 
immanen e and omni esen e o  od in all t in s in t e uni e se  o  instan e  e says  
 
e tainly e uilt and ounded atu e u on is o n su e natu al ent e  e is in 
e  and t ou  e  and it  is te nal i it dot  e su o t ea en and ea t
as ou  odies a e su o ted it  ou  s i its    
 
 omo eneous t ou t is e essed y au an’s ontem o a y  t e oet and mysti  
omas a e ne  is oem entitled Wonde ’  o  e am le  e ins it  an 
e lamation utte ed as e looks a k on is ild ood  ut immediately a te  t is  t e 
se ond line aises t e di ine i tness in t e esent tense  o  like an n el ame 
 do n   o  i t a e all in s e e ’ lines  my em asis  ese lines may 
si ni y t at not only an in ant’s sensation in t e ast  ut also a e e tion o  t e o n
u  an  eel t e e isten e o  od nea y  not e  ontem o a y mysti  a o  oe me 
 seems to e lose  to au an  e says t at en t e out a d Wo ld as 
a a adise’  t e di ine ssen e s an  o t  and udded t ou  t e a t ly  t e 
te nal i e t ou  t e o tal’  sin  simila  otani al ima e y  omas au an 
ote t at man in is o i inal as a an  lanted in od and t at t e e as a 
ontinual in lu  om t e sto k to t e s ion’  e eason y en y au an ould eel 
i t s ootes o  e e lastin nesse’ e et eate’  line  in is ild ood is t at e 
s a ed t e same ideas as t ose o  oe me and omas au an   
ne im o tant ausal a to  e ind t e a t t at Wo ds o t ’s de’ s o s a lose 
a o imation to au an’s e et eate’ is e a s t e in luen e o  t e e meti  idea 
o  ild ood  i  ot  o  t em s a ed and se a ately a so ed  on e nin  a ild  
e mes isme istus says   
 
onside   on  t e oul o  a ilde  en as yet it at  e ei ed no dissolution o  
 
 alentine Wei el  st olo ie eolo i ed ondon     
 omas au an  umen de umine o   e  a i al i t  in e Wo ks o  
omas au an  u enius ilalet es  ed  t u  d a d Waite ondon  
eoso i al u lis in  ouse     
 e Wo ks o  omas a e ne   ols  ed  an oss am id e    e e   
i   
 a o  e men  i natu a e um   t e i natu e o  ll in s ondon    
 
 omas au an  nt o oso ia eoma i a  o   is ou se o  t e atu e o  an 




i e  y  its ody  i  is not yet o n  ut is e y small  o  t en i  it look u on 
it sel  it sees it sel  eauti ul  as not a in  een yet s otted it  t e assions o  
t e ody  ut as it e e de endin  yet u on t e oul o  t e Wo ld  ut en t e 
ody is o n and dist a tet  t e oul it in ende s o et ulness  and a takes no 
mo e o  t e ai  and t e ood  and o et ulness is ilness    
 
ike ise  oe me  emindin  t e eade  o  an e isode in t e i le  in i  esus told 
is dis i les  o e e dis utin  amon  t emsel es o s ould e t e eatest’  t at  
any man desi e to e i st  t e same s all e last o  all’  and took a ild  and set im in 
t e midst o  t em’ t  a k     says as ollo s   
 
ittle ild en a e ou  oolemaste s till e ill sti e in t em   t ey in  t ei  
s o t om t e ot e s om e  i  is a emnant o  a adise  ut all t e est is 
one till e s all e ei e it a aine  
 
imila ly  au an asks  in e all t at a e dot  tea  is ill   W y s ould  not lo e 
ilde ood still ’  and insists t at e s ould lea n  not om e e ien e  ut om 
ilde ood’  
 
o  do  study no  and s an 
ee  mo e t en e e  studyed man  
ilde ood’  lines   
 
n o de  to in e it e e lastin  li e’  esus ist su ested  many t at a e i st s ould  
e last  and t e last s ould  e i st’ att e   Wo ds o t ’s ell kno n  
almost e elato y o ds  e ild is at e  o  t e an’ y ea t lea s u  en  
e old’  line  may ust e sayin  t e same t in  in a di e ent ay  nd still mo e 
im o tant t an t is o eti  uality o  t e oem is t at Wo ds o t  des i es 
ild ood as illed it  oy  like oe me  on e nin  t e ondition o  souls in t e ne t 
 
 e i ine ymande  o  e mes e u ius isme istus  in  ooks  t ans  o n 
e a d ondon     
 a o  e men   uestions on e nin  t e oule ondon     n t e 
same t eatise  e ites t at many times a ilde is mo e lessed t en one t at is old  
o at  t e e ill o  is uest’   n t e inal analysis  o e e  oe me  
es ousin  t adu ianism  t inks t at t e e a e no ild en t at do not in e it t e o i inal 
sin om t ei  a ents  no soule is o ne into t is o ld it out sinne  o  onest soe e  
t e a ents e  o  it is on ei ed in t e a t ly seed  and in et  t e u a o  t e ody 
it  it  i  also at  e i t t e soule’   o  im  t e idea o  a sinless soul a in  




o ld  oe me  e lainin  t at in ea en t e e is an um le sim le ild ens i e’  
o esies as ollo s   
 
We s all lead a li e like ild en  o e oi e and a e e y me y in t ei  o ts  o  
t e e ill e no sadnesse in ou  ea ts  o  ea e o  any t in  ut a deli t ull 
e eation it  t e n els    
 
We may e all t at y et eatin  into ild ood  au an ants y me e layin  to  o 
to ea en’ ilde ood’  line  nd like ise  Wo ds o t ’s souls o se e ild en 
layin  on t e seas o e o  t e ete nal o ld  
 
u  ouls a e si t o  t at immo tal sea 
W i  ou t us it e  
an in a moment t a el t it e  
nd see t e ild en s o t u on t e s o e  
nd ea  t e mi ty ate s ollin  e e mo e  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines  
 
t seems undenia le  o  ou se  t at Wo ds o t  li in  a eal li e  does e e ien e a 
sense o  distan e om is ild ood  ut  e isely e ause o  t at  e seems to ill is 
oem it  e uisite oy  n it  e t ies to a ti i ate in oy ul son s o  s in  i ds  little 
lam s’ ski s o  oy  and  add essin  Ye t at i e and ye t at lay’ i id  line  says  
We in t ou t ill oin you  t on ’ i id  line  Wo ds o t ’s add essees  Ye t at 
 today  eel t e ladness o  t e ay’ i id  lines  a e  in oe me’s manne  o  
e ession  an els om a ed to ild en  
 
 ill liken t em n els  to little ild en i  alk in t e ields in ay  amon  
t e lo e s  and lu k t em  and make u ious a lands and oseys  a yin  t em 
in t ei  ands e oi in   o do t e oly n els like ise  t ey  alk to et e  in 
t e u ious ay o  ea en   and make se o  t e eauti ul ea enly lo e s o  
t ei  lay o  o t  and e oi e in t e deli ious leasant ay o  od   
 
 id    
 id    
 a o  e men  u o a  t ans  o n a o  in e Wo ks o  a o  e men   ols  
ed   Wa d and  an ake  ondon   i   oe me’s in luen e 
on se enteent entu y oets in ludes not only au an ut also  it out dou t  
omas a e ne  o  e am le  et os e tin  on t e olden a e o  is ild ood  






e i in o  Wo ds o t ’s e meti ism 
 
en i  t e in luen e o  e meti ism on au an is unmistaka le  e e did t e same 
in luen e in Wo ds o t  ome om  t is kno n t at Wo ds o t  ossessed t o o ks 
o  oe me in t e ydal ount li a y  ut it is still s e ulati e to su est t at at t e 
time en Wo ds o t  om osed t e de’  e ad al eady o ned  and mo eo e  ad 
ead t em  ne o  t e st on est ossi ilities  o e e  is t at Wo ds o t  lea nt a out 
oe me ia amuel aylo  ole id e  t as een ointed out t at at t e e innin  o  
t e de’  t e e a e some inte te tual onne tions to ole id e’s o k  and in a ti ula  
it as een noted t at t e a y des i ed in lines  e e s to a tley  ole id e’s 
eldest son  n t e ot e  and  ole id e says o  e mes isme istus in a lette  dated 
on t  o em e   t at t e itin s o  iloso y d eame s like  aut  i e  
ot ’ a e one o  my da lin  tudies’  on e nin  oe me  too  ole id e e essed 
eat inte est in t is mysti al t inke  in t e se ond al  o   and mentions im many 
times in is lette s and ooks  e n lis  t anslation o  e mes isme istus y 
o n e a d e isted at least in t e edition o   and t e om lete o ks o  oe me 
ad een u lis ed om  to  W at seems to e de isi e is t at alon side t e 
 
 e ons o  en e e oly nes’ Wonde ’  lines  e e a ds it as n nte ast 
o  ea en’ nno en e’  line  and t inks t at  must e om e  a ild a ain’ i id  
line  ee e Wo ks o  omas a e ne  i    nd o  ou se  t e t ou t t at 
ild ood is an inno ent e iod o  li e in i  e a e s i itually olesome is i li al 
and eo latoni  ut en eo e e e t  om au an sa  as is 
s i itual tea e  ote e o t  o  les  is ut a liste   ild ood is ealt ’  
a tisme ’  lines  e n lis  oems o  eo e e e t  ed  elen Wil o  
 am id e      it may e a ued t at oe me ad some e e t on 
is lines  too  
 ansa tions o  t e Wo ds o t  o iety  os   t  ussels  os  dam   
   e o ds e i natu a e um  and eoso i k iloso y un olded 
 a oline   u eon  ysti ism in n lis  ite atu e    ema ks o  a 
e tain assa e o  Wo ds o t ’s inte n ey’ t at it losely esem les t e a ounts 
i en y lotinus and oe me o  simila  e e ien es’  un an Wu  Wo ds o t ’s 
eadin   am id e      ased on e ton  tallkne t’s 
a ument  su ests  as t e date o  Wo ds o t ’s eadin  oe me’s o ks  
 ee elin ou t’s notes to de  ntimations o  mmo tality’  lines   in e 
oeti al Wo ks o  William Wo ds o t  i   
 olle ted ette s o  amuel aylo  ole id e  olume   ed  a l eslie 
i s o d  la endon ess     
 e olle ted Wo ks o  amuel aylo  ole id e  a inalia  ed  eo e W alley 
ondon  outled e  e an aul     ee also i an oo  ole id e’s 
yso oeti s  l emy  ut o s i  and ma ination  t esis  t e ni e sity o  
ondon  il    





ollo in  assa e in oe me’s u o a   
 
ost t ou t ink t ou s alt not a e enou  in t is o ld   lind an   s not 
ea en and a t  t ine  ay  od imsel  too  W at dost t ou in  into t is Wo ld  
o  at dost t ou take alon  it  t ee at t y oin  out o  it  ou in est an 
n eli al a ment into t is Wo ld  and it  t y i ked i e t ou tu nest it into a 
e il’s ask o  i a d   
 
 ole id e uoted as one o  is ma inalia t e lines om t e oem o  is lose iend  
de  ntimations o  mmo tality’   
 
ot in enti e o et ulness 
o  yet in utte  nakedness  
ut t ailin  louds o  lo y do e ome 
om od o is ou  ome  
      Y  
                         W W  
 
t is t ue t at ole id e’s notes e e itten in t e ma in a te  e ua y   en 
e ad o tained t is o y o  u o a om omas e uin ey  u iously 
enou  o e e  some o  t e ot e  ma inalia in t e same o y o  u o a ea  t e date 
o   and t e e a e some la es e e t e dates a e not sim ly mistaken  and it is 
not im ossi le to t ink t at t ey indi ate en t ose s e i i  ideas and o ds o u ed 
to ole id e’s mind  u t e mo e  t e e innin  o  t e se ond line ited y ole id e 
a ies om t e o ds o  t e oem Wo ds o t  u lis ed in  nd not in’  oes t is 
a iant  o  ina u a y  stem sim ly om ole id e’s mistaken memo y   alte nati ely  
did it a en due to Wo ds o t ’s t ansmittin  y o d o  mout  at e  t an y t e 
itten te t  t any ate  i en t e e li it e iden e t at ole id e ad ead oe me 
mu  ea lie  t an Wo ds o t  u lis ed is de’  it ould e i ly lausi le t at 
a e tionately lookin  at ole id e’s eldest a y ne ly o n in  t e t o omanti  
 
llust ations o  t e n ient eek and atin ut o s  it  ema ks tettin    
 e Wo ks o  a o  e men  ed   Wa d and  an ake   ols  ondon   
 e Wo ks o  a o  e men  ed   Wa d and  an ake  i   lse e e  oe me 
o se es t at ou  soules a e ild en e otten o  ods seede  ou  ea enly ody  i  
t e ea enly soule ea et  ommet  out o  t e i ine ody’  uestions on e nin  
t e oule    
 e olle ted Wo ks o  amuel aylo  ole id e  a inalia  ed  eo e W alley   
 




oets mi t a e a on e sation to t e e e t t at oe me says su  and su  a out 
ild en and an els  and t e e y Wo ds o t  mi t a e een en ou a ed to ead t e 
same assa e in u o a  t e ook i  ole id e o ned  nd mo e im o tantly  at 
ole id e’s note itten in t e ma in st on ly su ests is t at at least one o  t e oints 
o  onta t et een au an and Wo ds o t  as e meti ism su  as t at e esented 
y a o  oe me  
o  au an  o e e  not in  an ed t e a t t at t is o ld as not t e a den 
o  den  ll uman ein s  in ludin  imsel  a e een d i en out o  it and a e 
ande in  as e iles  y ont ast  Wo ds o t  as an ei  to a adise is itin  is oems 
su ounded y t e lo ious t in s o  natu e  W at ena les im  t ou  not au an  to 
do so may e is im li it t ust in eelin s  i  su asses uman t inkin  easonin  
and do t ines  o  Wo ds o t  it is ossi le anks to t e uman ea t y i  e 
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